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Beffrl ie lies à pe*ctday-q-
Thygi1 P odmd~gt
'WitI thine Ôwn glory's light

0OSon of man grat me thine ai&'
That, whCai mw evètgwuod
Spotlcu, unmurredby4howht*of dk4i
And tright as.whq iý 4id 14n>j

I May give back ihy*perfect*day.

1Iehýxl me lies thy perfçct itay-
Ho6w tan t give Iibaèk«

- By, sin so marrect &nê1 black t.
O blcmsed Savioul 1 love-me siU,
FonivmYýProud And wgywets& wii
lilot out the staîns of sin a.nd wrorq-,i
Ana le.t~ my humble4, pquU*bç utr.ong i

Infhee to ive.apWet4ye.

dlean? O dear, I'zn so .. frightened soimething *il i
spQil4ý boforeli is one day.old,, WoUld!ptÏt bý,-iceJ
if Nçe &wopid keeP it. dlean for oniz day.-rone week-

page3,n.-oui copy!ýbcitka,ýt sçho~l.-bùt frora4hesfistý
pag"f tje-bôôk bf.'z8q8. to.,theopm-n1ng page.iof-theil
bookiqf x8-99ý all çIean-and spottesg1--

Lots of 'people ',t-04 about kirni4g. bve)r P, new#Zleâf"
whtnra Ne .bgn,.but MLog~b e ay ibe new, and-th~e intentione-good;.yeho'w soon-,î* kgris,
blô ttêd à0d ipoilt With- ésoi-!bad 4thdùght,.or Word,'
or açtjôtixr So1ne~o.owI getu fo yofïrbedxý

eigbt.;iand s.4yf !« Hàppy.ý Râ*~cMan 'Hppy,
ne yar.Tpa,'and forgeçto say -appy nwyer-tot

theý #rst dae ig spo*lt.

O n e f o r g e ts' t o r to r a . G d s

and pputinglps,,ad-aughty littl6 :wÔrdse,-cover -ti
cleanleafQf-the boôk of thé* new year with, blafs, aud)
blurs. 0 dear nme 1 what shall 1 do to keep the yea 1e

clean aud pure? 1- heard of a mian once who had aw
box on whièfr hé had prne te
TioNqS, and hé began to use it in Jan2aryi and -opet
it iii December following; =nd- i6fourtdd'it fu1Ntaf-Ye«'
solutions, Ùut they wereal brokerr. orflôsihe
lodked at the býôx and

teats -did nôt wasWýawiy une of the blots inadeon the
dlean page he turned Qvcr in January. How sad 1 to
think we can resôlvo, and re-reÈolve, and then break

ýb resolution. Sometimes wc weep ovor, the pastt
4ut,,You renmerber the hyma :

"Tho'gh rny'èyes be bathtd with tex"gj
Thèse touldnâot aflay xny feare,
CoÙld'>*,oo wtsh the sing.of years,
ýW-eping Will flot salve.".

1 kio~w tornethinag-ithab t.aniwàti zway sins, tnd .1
9n4it in -the . johw -2. Lciok ht tp for yourseiFand

iletdki overoxvyour kneeg in prayer-for God o help
you corne for this cleansing. 1 do like a littie stoyl
1 baye often. told to the, children-it is ionmething, like

thi*.."I L Ma y.aneth 1wr .teschprin ýSundayscho*1'one
Sundêyç and-herfae- ýwas al1 -iies, and-she seemed
to-hezverr happy,'

Tectesi- May, God can't see-'anyt of.miy

TIýe teacher seemed almost shockcd and. arook-
ipg!,,at .Maryr~ asked.i, Whyj. 1whatever 1do you. mean,

0," teacI.wr," she x.eplied, IlGod can't .seo ,any..of
Mny sinsPl
,The tmç.her feika. littie -alarmed .with Mary, fonher

was afraid ùuch a littie girl did'nt.know what-she was
tplking about; -so sha asked agaier: IlMary,. wiar do

Mary came uploser.to ber eteacher and.tookthold
qf her 1=ud- and raid so 'swetly,.", 0 teacher 1 God

CanI. sze any ýof rny'ins- bectuse I.am hlding behind

Nowonderctbe teacher feu .C1ke xaying,.becausahe
now:.un derstood Mary, and she was so happy. tp know
that one of her gi.rls from her Sunday-school cla3is had
been saved.

tThis is *tbèWWayto -keep,-ýthe yfflýeea,-keep-tnfder
the~nemot~ofesd~'aà if you:.are hidingibeblnd

thè.bloud;'thsu Inkrioytyon wi1iv-wîhpray
God may, gragt you ail, "A happy .New Year."LCharlotftdt6weDeb' 2z, z897;. W. eJ. KIRBY.

A happy. New -Vear to al. Missionm Bands .and
iworkers. Mayi it be the best' in the hiètory of

A £CHeLe8 EtVENZN PRX*YER.

Lct ugelstWQqhthe darkuess sprudr

Ibe heavezIy-ShbeW.s Iittle Umnb»
* l)ear~heàV*IY Fatheiw. hadke


